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ANTI-APAR'!'HEID COU-:;ITTEE CEAI~lAN COP.ll1Er>"DS f'~J YORl< CITY STUDEr,'!'!' GROUP 

FO.R HCLDH~ T~O-t·JEEr. E\"El-"'r IN SUPPORT CF AFRICA r.IBERAT!ON ~,~OVEr-E:t-rrS 

The following statement was issued today by the Chairman of the Special 
Committee against Apartheid, Yusuff f,:laitama-Sule (Nigeria): 

The Special Committee has learnt with great satisfaction that the ~ew 
York City Stuaent coalit.ion for the Liberation of Southern Africil is 
organl.ZJ.ng "Two Neeks of Action in Support of Southern Africa Liberation 
Movements" from 20 Narch to 3 April 1982. 

The Special Corr.mittee atta~hes great importance to student and youth 
action in solidarity with th~ heroic strug-;pe of the students and the 
oppressed people of South l\frica and N"IT:ibia. It wn::; particularly encollraged 
by the campaign in the U:~.ited States universities and colle':JCS for divestmcr1t 
from ttan5national corporations involved in scutl1 Africa and for support to 
the n<!tional liberation movements cf South Africa and Namibia. 

Th~ Special Cor.mitte~ welcomes the efforts for the intensification, 
oe•,-elopment anrJ grc.ab!r. co-c,rf.ination of the stndent: camp<lign in th~ trnit~o 
States as rnr..st ti::rtel.y. The :r:c.cent nnd current efforts by 1-X>'.•:erful intert?sts 
to a-=vclop clos.t:!r relations \;':it.h t!le racist regime of SCI1.4th Africa in the 
political, ecor.~mic, milit~ry Hnd other fielcs represent a most alarming and 
dnngerous r.henomenon. Thes~ moves are in dire,:t contrciventi{Jn of United 
Nations r~solutions and in 6efiance of the appeals of African, non-aligned and 
other States. 

The Pretoria regime is a terrorist regime which is engaged in massive 
Violence against the people of South Af.r ica and t-:'amibia and in inceAsant 
criminal attacks against indepenaent African States. Any support to that 
regime con::;titutes collusion in its crimes. 

The oppress~d people of South Africa and Namibia and their national 
liberation movements, as \Jell as the front-line States, deserve the full 
support of the international community in this crucial and cifficult stage in 
the struggle fer emancipation of Africa. The Speciill Committee has theretore 
noted with satisfaction that the Interniltional Youth and Students Conference 
in Solidarity with the Peoples, Youth and Students of Southern Africa, held in 
Luanaa, People's Republic of Angola, in t:ovember 1981, called for the 
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intensification of political and material support for the national liberation 
movements, for wider solidarity with the front-line States and for effective 
action for the total and complete isolation and elimination of the racist 
So\Jth African regime. 

The solidarity,of the youth of the United States with the schoolchildren 
who are· sacrificing their precious lives for freedom and equality in south 
Africa, and with all the oppressed people of the country, and their efforts 
towards a cessation of all collaboration by the United States with the racist 

··reg-ime- in· Pretoria·, could· be· a major contribution to the observance of the 
International Year of Mobilization for Sanctions against South Africa. 

I hope that the •T'dO Weeks of Action" will obtain the widest support in 
the·· student community and will proreote more effective act·icn in solidarity 
with the just struggle of the oppressed people of South Africa and Namibia. 

* *** * 
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